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1i Tii tv r r it .f tM m pii. KICKED AGAIN! .flet's home Wednesday. A goodly
number were oot. Quilting was the
order of the day.
I Ivan Hadley and Mrs. Hazel Mor-
ris are among those who are taking
ibe census reports'.
- L. E. Hennls was a Salem Tisitor
Monday .

CLOVERDALE. Or.. Jan. 8 Mrs.
Clara Massey of Falls City came
bom Sunday to Bpend a lew days
with her parents, Mr. pnd Mrs.' M.
FlifleU

Miss Roth Morris and Rex Morris
are rpendlng a few days with their
Krandmother, Mrs.' Brinkman. at
Aumsyille:- - ' ' '

Miss Ellzaheth Morrl has been
quite ill for the past two weeks with
pneumonia bat is slowly improTlnjt.

Too Much Tobacco
After Forty-fiv- e

Suicidal, Says Doctor
Immoderate use of tobaoco aTter forty--

five la uicUlal, ny Dr. Hlrncti-felr- t,

minrnt roetliciil author, and rihrlo tfir agree with him. Kxceive ue.J of tobacco in had for anyone, any time.
and how much yntnean ma mi cun only
oe told after it is tix imte ir you nave
uM--d too much. Better to quit, and
here Xtcctol will 'help you. (rt a f -- w
Mcoir.l tablet from any drugKifl and
let them drive the cravins from you.
If you want to reaume aflt--r aceinK
how much better, you feel without to
bacco you can lo any time. Alcotoi
la aold under a positive money-bac- k
guarantee. ' It coma you little to quit
and nothing if Nieotol fail.

Note: If you know you are amokins
too much let Nieotol help you reduce
the quantity ana ow you how easy
it ia to ouit altogether. AW your drug- -

Samuel Golfanm 5T git about the aucceaa of Nieotol. lie
knowa and can be trusted to tell you

!f '.M-- t
on steak 'fl'Jfn

' fyU trl ViJ- - fill and on almost every other ; .3
W Wi , ftvi ' Vi'M kind of food in soups, gra- - ;S j
1 Xt4sii W i 'I vies, sauces, on fish, game. , V j '"f H i-tST- &: poultry and all kinds of hot iStJOMriiiftl- vt&l iJ --7 or cold meats. . If the ripe J("&1dNlft Mf'itVrftVf ' tomato flavor of Del Momte miy l?J3tW ff ftifc1' Yl&fH ' Catsup that makes it so deli- - r lr- - -IMfl lriZ) ' 1 dous. Good cook, keep it on'

JMM SXWM e table end use it in the ,
- . UN

"- - I'W 51 I 1 1U' adding zest and vanity to A , - w
r 1 i! I V V7 V U I 3 every-da- y meals. j M

'7 1 lr NT' ; V MI V ', Send for copy PI S
IT "lA V rO A '11 . FWr- - and lm rtwJ 'iTiutjidl AV VI I Is uses for Del 11omt$ Catsup as JM'W V v. I weU as the many other delicinu

X ' Ift'f i X . ' I ill canned fruits, veretablesandiood .'

Ol'H II X x iffife- - ilk. ' specialties packed under the D2L

I'l II I, MOMTK label. It U free. " ;gJpf if 111 n- -' - Jl CAioHurAacocoaoArio,f ',vl7's,

the truth.

WILSON WOULD MAKE
. ISSUE OF TREATY ROW

"V"Sy rrr . (Continued from page II
crli.v and final turning point in the
international relations of the whole
world, when the results of the great-wa- r

are by no means determined and
are still questionable and dependent
upon events which no man tan fore

SMILING
BILL PARSONS

In

THEY'RE OFF
i Fun Trip Through

Coney Island

NOW SHOWING

see or count upon, the United States
should withdraw from the concert
of progressive and enlightened na-
tions by which Germany was defeat-
ed and all similar governments (if
the world be so unhappy as to con-
tain any) warned of the certain con-
sequences of any attempt of a like
Iniquity, and yet that is the effect
of the course the senate of the Unit-
ed. States has taken with regard to
the treaty of Versailles. Germany
Is beaten, but we are still at war
with her, and the old stage is reset
for a repetition of the old plot.

Old Order Revive
It is now ready for the resumption

of the old offensive and defensive
alliances which made settled peace

YE LIBERTY

Uncle Sam "If youll slip this board under your coat-tail- s, Bob,
voull find it considerable protection wPROMPTS

US TO STATE FAIR TO teffect has recently been confirmed
by the unmistakable evidences of
public opinion given during my vis

impossible. It is now open again to
every sort of intrigue. ' The old spies
are free to resume their former
abominable activities. They are SALEI SAMPLE STORE

141-Nbr- th Commercial St. '
ASK FOR MONEY

ASK
it to 17 of the states. :

Separate Peace Unthinkable
I have endeavored to make it plain

that If the senate wishes to say what
the undoubted meaning of the league
is, I shall have no objection. There
can be no reasonable objection to in-

terpretations accompanying the act
of ratification iuelf. But when the
treaty ia acted upon. 1 must know

Damage Done by Snow Calls

again at liberty to make it impossi-
ble for governments to be sure what
mischief is being worked out amonr
their own people, what internal dis-
orders are being fomented. Without
the covenant of the league of na-
tions, there may:, be as. many secret
treaties as ever, to destroy the con-
fidence of governments In each oth-
er and their validity cannot be quesif

;' KM "I! J '
- ''!

for Appropriation of Ten
Thousand Dollars ;.

Because of damage done to buildtioned. None of the oblects we pro whether it means that we have rati-
fied or rejected it. We cannot rer
write this treaty. We must take itfessed to be fighting for has been
without changes which alter it

ings at the state fair grounds by the
heavy fall of snow three weeks 'ago,
the state board ot fair directors will

secured or can be made certain of
without this nation's; ratification of meaning, or leave It and then, after
the treaty and its entry into the the rest of the world has signed it

ask the special session for an approwe must face the unthinkable task
priation of 110,000 to cover-repairs- .- Nation is Latjrgard

This nation entered the war to

Men's logger Shirts In khaki
and varloas plaid combination

.SVJ.45. $7.50. $7.83
Ilea's Macklnaws doable breast
ed model

$11.83,. $12-3- 0 to $13V
Men's Leather Jerkin, with or
without sleeves. . .$7.83, $9.83
Moleskin Coat. leather lined
and leather sleeve, knit col.
lar and caffs S12.K3

Men'a Heavy Mix Pant... .. .
.2J to $3.43

. Mea's Grey Flannel Shirts $1.83
Wool P!nh Shirts or Drawer

$1.79

Men's Sweater, $3.93 to $4.83,
in varied color ' v : :

Men's. Heavy. Keney . . Wool
Pants ....$3.83 to $6-8-3

Men's Union Salts . . . .'. . . . . :
....... ..$1.73, $2.93 to $4.30

Men Heavy Work Shoe. $2.98
$3.83. $4.83. $3-5- 0, $USO to
$8.83

Men' Hifth Top Shoe
$4.43 to $10.00

Roys' Drown 8-i- n. top shoe. 2 H
to S. $3JM
I .It tie Roys High Top Shnev.

$2.98

This amount will be sufficient only
to rebuild three livestock barns that

' What's the nse ia hay- -'

ing a cozy home an in-

viting dinner splendid

li ght a comfortable

chair a friend to drop

in if your home li not

warm and comfy. .

vindicate its own rights and to pro-
tect and preserve free government.
It went into the war to see it turoueb

were crushed beneath the weight of
snow. .' Some ' concession buildings
and a racing barn also went down,
but it is not probable that provision

of making another and separate kind
of treaty with Germany. But no
mere assertions witn regard to the
wish and opinion of the country are
credited. If there is any doubt as
to - what the peopte of the country
think on this vitaPmatter. the clear
and single way out is to submit it
for determination at the next elec-
tion to the voters of the nation, to
give the next elecion he form of a

to the end. and .the end has not yet
come. It went into the war to make
an end of militarism, to furnish guar will be made, to rebuild these this
antees to weak nations and to make year.

Opposition is Expected.just .and everlasting peace. It en
tered with noble enthusiasm. Five It is apparent that opposition to

great and solemn referendum, a ref rebuilding the barns will be encount-
ered for the reason that there is --aerendum as to the part the United

of the leading belligerents have ac-
cented, the treaty and formal ratifi-
cations will soon be exchanged. The States is to play in completing the (tendency among certain interests in

settlements of the war and in the the state to drsw the entire state fairquestion is whether this country will
enter and enter wholeheartedly. If prevention of future of such outrages to Portland. This sentiment is said E. J. Breier Company

Ton Do Better Here for

to be particularly strong among cerit does not d so. the United States
snd Germany will play a lone band

as Germany attempted to perpetrate.
So Hlght to Refuse

We have no moral right to refuseIn the world. The maintenance of
tain livestock men. It is believed
that if the livestock exhibit of the
state fair, which is the mainstay ofnow to take part in the execution andthe peace of the world and the ef-

fective execution of the treaty de--

Better order your Coal Nowf $10.50 per ton, up, Delivered

LARMER TRANSFER CO.
Phone 930 .

dend upon the wholehearted partici
pation of the United States. I am

the exposition, is retained at Salem,
a strong, fight will have to be made,
and legislatures of the near future
induced to appropriate more money
for premium la this department.

administration of these settlements
than we bad to refuse to take part
in the fighting of the laa. few weeks
of the war which brought victory and
made lt possible to dictate to Ger-
many what the settlements should

not stating it as a matter of power.
The point Is that the United States

The state appropriates more moneyis the only nation which has suffic-
ient moral force with the rest of .the
world to guarantee the substitution

be. Our fidelity to our associates in by far for premiums st the Portland
International Livestock show than 'Failittthe war is in question, and the wbola

future of mankind. It will be heart"of discussion of war. If we keen out
of this agreement, if we do not give
our guarantee, men another attemnt

for the livestock exhibit at the state
fair. There is no liklihood that ad-
ditional premium money will- - bs
sought by the fair board at the spe-
cial session.

Xame Department Heads.

will be made to crush the new na
tions or Europe.

People Want Ratifimtion

ening to the whole world to know
the attitude and purpose of the peo-
ple of the United States.

"I spoke just now of the spiritual
leadership of the United States,
thinking of international affairs. But
there is another spiritual leadership
which is open to us and which we cap
assume. ,

"I do not believe that this ia what VisionThe annual meeting of the fair
board will take place In Salem next
Monday. At this meeting a secre

The world has been made safe for

the people of this country wish or
will be satisfied with. Personally, I
do not accept the action of the sen-
ate of the' United States as the de-
rision of the nation. I have asserted
from the first that the overwhelming
majority of the people of this coun-
try desire the ratification of thetreaty, and my impression to that

Rosteih & Greenbaum
The home of standard merchandise. In this
age of substitution it is a treat to be able to
say honestly and truthfully that we sell stan-
dard merchandise only. We are rapidly ap-
proaching our desires, as we dispose of off
brands, we never replace them. Our 1919 bus-
iness was much greater than we expected, which
goes to prove that our method of merchandis-
ing most be giving satisfaction. If our mer-
chandise should not give satisfaction, return
it to us for adjustment.

tary will be elected, committees elect-
ed an dsuperlntendents for all the nts

at the state fair chosen.
Also the amount of preminm money
from the available legislative appro-
priation will be decided upon.

A. li. Lea. who baa conducted four
successful fairs for the state, will
be a candidates for on as
secretary and that he will be re-chos-en

unanimously Is a safe predic-
tion. Whether there will be an op-
posing candidate is not known.

1 1

democracy, but democracy has not
been Hnally vindicated. All sorts
of crimes are being committed in its
name, all sorts of preposterous per-
versions of Its doctrines and prac-
tices are being attempted. This, in
my judgment, is to be the greatest
privilege of tiie democracy of the
United States, to show that It can
lead the way in the solution of thegreat social and Industrial problems
of our time, and lead the way to a
happy settled order of life as wel;
as to political liberty. The program

- !

ColdsBlack Cat Hosiery
for Ladies and tor mis acnievement we must at-

tempt to formulate, and in carrying
it out we shall .do more than can be DONT WHIP!

Children's Black
Cat Silk Lisle Hos-
iery 60c to 70c as

tosise
Ladies' Black Cat
Hosiery, 50c, 70c
and 90c, fast

Break
Children.

Children's Black
Cat Hosiery, 30c
to 50c, according
to size. , ,

Stop Lashing Your Bowels

with Harsh Cathartics but
take "Cascarets."

This is the newspaper name for that form of weakened
vision which begins to manifest from middle age and onwards.

It ia due to the hardening of the lens of the eye. Hitherto,
the muscles have been able to modify the lens, but its elasticity
diminishing, this beconfes almost impossible. .The inevitable
consequence is that clear vision cannot always be obtained,
while such work as calls for great muscle exertion can only be
done for short periods in comfort.

Distant objects may appear more distinct than ever, bet
near work such as reading or sewing is very difficult. One's
book or newspaper is easier to read if held further from the
eyes, and a stronger lighfis obtained than hitherto.

e
.

- :

While old sight is not dangerous, it should receive prompt
and cartful treatment. The purchase of ready-mad- e glasses
is inadvisable, for though some, may be' obtained which tem-
porarily helpthe tendency is to get glasses which art too
strong or otherwise unsuitable, and therefor injurious to the
eyes.

-
' ' . , . . V

. For the sake of the future-rta- ke the advice of a qualified
sight-testin- g optometrist in good-time-

DR. L. HALL WILSON
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

r FiU Eyeglaues Correctly
210-21- 1 U. S. National Bank Ba3ding

Ladies' Fibre Hosiery, white, black or brown,
per pair ,...... $1.50, $1.75 and $2.50 Get Instant relief with

"Papes Cold Compound"f

Everyone must occasionally giveMinerva yarn, best made, big showing of beau- -'
- tifui: shades to the bowels some regular help or

none In other ways to sweep out of
existence the tyrannous and arbi-
trary forms of power which are now
masquerading under the name - of
popular government.

Andrew Jarkaon Landed
"Whenever we look back to An-

drew Jackson, we should draw fresb
inspiration from his character and
example. His mind grasped with
such a splendid defintteness ana
firmness the principle of national au-
thority and national action. He was
so indomitable In his purpose to give
reality to the principles of the gov-
ernment, that this is a very fortu-
nate time to recall his Career and to
renew our vows of faithfulness to
the principles and the pure practices
of democracy. I rejoice to Join you
in this renewal of faith and purpose.
1 hope that the whole evening may
be of the happiest results as regards
the fortunes of our party and the
nation."

else suffer from constipstion. billons
attacks, stomach disorders, and sickB & Q Corsets, Popular numbers

Guaranteed Shoes headache. . But do not whip the bow
els into activity with harsh cathart
ics.

What the liver and bowels need is
a gentle and natural tonic, one that
can constantly be used without harm.
The gentlest liver and bowel tonie

The only kind you are safe to buy: Washing-
ton shoes for men or boys. Mayer shoes for
ladies and children. If shoes are defective, we
will give' you a new pair.

240-24- 6 COMMERCIAL ST.

Don't stay stuffed-up- ! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling. 1 A dose of "Pane's
Cold Compound? taken every two
hours until three doses are taken
usually breaks up a cold and ends
all grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your
clogged-u- p nostrils and the air pas-
sages of yosr head; stops nose. run-
ning: relieves the headache, dullness,
feverlshness, sneering, soreness, stiff-
ness.
, "Pape's Cold Compound" Is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug stores.
It acts without . sssiptanee. Tastes
nice. Contains no qninlne. Insist
on Pane's! -

is "Cascarets." They put the liver
to work, and cleanse the colon and
bowels ot all waste, toxins and pois-
ons without griping they never
sieken or inconvenience you like Cal-
omel. Salts. Oil or Purgatives.

Twenty-fiv- e million boxes of Cas-
carets are sold each year. They work
while you sleep. Cascarets cost so
little too.

RrsixKsa oppoRTrxmEs
There seems to be splendid oppor-

tunities for the young man who goes
tot Mexico and grows up In the ran-s- o

business. C&lumbia Record. STATESHAIl CLASSIFIED ADS 0HE CENT A WORD


